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June 11th, 2020

Dear Bronte Community,
Another great school year has come to an end! While there were many
changes that came to Bronte College this year, we are proud of the way our

community came together to make the best of our new policies and ﬁnish oﬀ
the school year strong!
Congratulations Class of 2020! Your hard work, dedication and commitment to
your studies has paid oﬀ! We are so proud of our Grade 12 students who
adapted so seamlessly to the Online Learning Program, who took advantage
of online resources to keep on top of their courses and ﬁnished oﬀ the ﬁnal
semester of high school on a great note. We know all of our Bronte graduates

will go on to do amazing things and we wish you all luck and success in postsecondary!

Important Reminders for Parents and
Students
With just one day left of the school year, we want to remind our parents and

students that all ﬁnal assignments and culminating must be submitted tomorrow

June 12, by 11:59 PM EST. Mark take up day is June 22nd, students will have the
opportunity to contact their teachers to discuss their ﬁnal course marks between
9:00 AM – 11:00 AM. Final marks and teacher comments will be available on

Maplewood on June 24th, so please make sure you have access. If you do not
have access to your Maplewood account, please email portal@brontecollege.ca.
Electronic report cards will be available by request from June 26th. Graduating

students will receive their Diplomas as soon as schools are reopened. Students
should have already completed the Application to Graduate Form, informing

guidance if they would like the Diploma and transcripts to be delivered or if they will
pick it up from the ofﬁce. If you would like to request a report card, please email
guidance@brontecollege.ca.

UPDATES
There continues to be zero cases of COVID-19 and zero suspected cases at

Bronte College.

The Ontario government has extended the declaration of emergency until
June 30th and extended all emergency orders until June 19th. For more
information please refer to:
Ontario Extends Delcaration of Emergency
Ontario Extends Emergency Orders to Support Reopening Efforts

2019 / 2020 Year in Review

We have had an exciting, busy and challenging school year! With many great
accomplishments and fun events held, we want to take a moment to reﬂect on
some great times from the 2019-2020 school year.
Over $1400.00 was raised for cancer research at the annual Terry Fox run in
September!

Bronte’s Holiday Give Back Clothing Drive was a huge success, with staff
donating for the SafetyNet Children and Youth Charity.
The student Brownie Bake Sale initiative to raise money for Covenant House
raised over $600.00 for the local Toronto charity!
Our Boys Basketball Team played our ﬁrst ever home game in the Raptors
905 practice court. Go Dragons!
Students showed off their artistic abilities in Bronte’s Annual Art Exhibition!
The Black History Month Showcase event brought our students and staff
together to celebrate culture and remember important events in history.
Bronte Implemented the Online Learning Program and switched to online
classes.
Residences’ Farewell Photoshoot celebrated our Class of 2020!

Thank you to everyone who made this school year a great one!

STUDENT HIGHLIGHT:
Class of 2020

Calin Hart
Calin is a Grade 12 student who has been studying
at Bronte College over the past year. He is very
engaged in the Bronte community and helps out a
great deal with Residence events. Calin is an avid
music lover and plays many different instruments
such as the piano and the saxophone.

He also enjoys playing sports like basketball and volleyball. We want to congratulate
Calin on his acceptance to Lakehead University, where he will be studying Media,
Film and Communications. Congratulations Calin, we wish you all the best in
your future endeavours!!

A SHOUT OUT TO

Fayette Anthony
Fayette is the Assistant Cook at Bronte
College! She has been part of the
cafeteria team for the past 3 years,
where she started out as a Kitchen
Helper. Fayette is very committed and
dedicated to providing delicious and
nutritious meals to our students. She is
extremely cautious, making sure all
health and safety measures are taken
in the cafeteria. Thank Faye for your
hard work and cheerful attitude!

DATES TO REMEMBER IN JUNE
12 | Final Assessments Due
22 | Mark Take Up Day
24 | Final Marks Available on Maplewood
26 | Electronic Report Cards Available by Request
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